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We value and promote diversity and are committed to equality of opportunity for all. We believe that the best
boards are those that reflect the communities they serve.
We prioritise Equality, Diversity and Inclusion, team health and wellbeing and the principles of kind leadership
in our 'ways of working'. All postholders will have a key role in nurturing this culture. Appointment will be
made on merit after a fair and open process so that the best people, from the widest possible pool of
applicants, are appointed.
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1.

The opportunities

Thank you for your interest in these outstanding
opportunities to shape the future of health and care
for our Black Country population.
I am delighted that you are considering joining Black
Country ICB. As a system we are now looking forward
to the creation of the ICS and ICB which will enable
us, with our partners, to make a meaningful and
tangible difference in the health and wellbeing of the
members of the community whom we serve.
We are proud of what we have achieved already as
health and care partners working as a system and we
are looking to build on this with the appointment to
the Integrated Care Board executive roles.

Values and behaviours will be fundamental to these
roles and if you are a compassionate, inclusive leader
with excellent relationship skills then we would
welcome your application. We welcome applications
from people of all backgrounds as diversity of
experiences, thinking and perspectives will enable us
to be outstanding as a system.
So, if values are at the heart of your actions, and you
want to make a difference for our fantastic Black
Country people then I would welcome your
application.

As we enter the next phase of our systems
development, we have a great opportunity to
strengthen existing partnerships and create new
ones; we have a chance to be part of developing a
more cohesive and joined up approach within our
places, with the primary aim of addressing
inequalities across all aspects of the lives of the
members of our communities.
We are looking for people who can relate to the
needs of those in our community and who are keen to
make a difference with us for our Black Country
People.
We have a very solid platform on which to build our
future model of working and I am excited by what we
can achieve together in the next few years.

Mark Axcell
Interim Chief Executive
NHS Black Country Integrated Care Board
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2.

About us

The Healthier Futures Partnership became designated
as an Integrated Care System (ICS) in April 2021 and is
currently responsible for the 1.5 million people in the
Black Country and West Birmingham. We are now
working towards becoming a statutory organisation
(subject to legislation) by July 2022. The Department
of Health and Social Care has recently determined
that our future ICS footprint will be coterminous with
the 4 Black Country Places of Dudley, Sandwell,
Walsall and Wolverhampton, with a population of
1.26 Million and responsibility for Ladywood and
Perry Barr in West Birmingham will move to
Birmingham and Solihull ICS so that both ICS have
geographies consistent with their upper tier local
authorities

We are jointly responsible for managing resources,
delivering NHS standards, and improving the health
and care outcomes of local people and communities.
We have 3 key priority areas
- to create the best place for people to work
- to lead a system that supports people to live
healthier lives
- to ensure we build a system fit for the future
You can find out more about these on our website.
www.healthierfutures.co.uk/index.php/about-us/ourpriorities
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The Partnership is currently formed with the following 15 local, health and care organisations:
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The Geography of the Black Country is:
Population Size

1.26 Million

Hospital Trusts

4

Mental Health and Learning Disability Trusts

1

Integrated Care Trust

1

Ambulance Trust

1

Local Authorities

4

PCN

27

GP Practices - total

181

GP Practices by place

Dudley 43 practices in 6 PCNs
Sandwell 49 practices in 8 PCNs
Walsall 52 practices in 7 PCNs
Wolverhampton 37 practices in 6 PCNs

There remains some debate locally about the exact
origins of the Black Country, some suggesting the
name stems from the skies full of black smoke from
the iron working foundries whilst other believe it
relates to a coal seam close to the surface. Typically,
it is defined historically as those areas where iron
production became concentrated in relation to the
thick, thirty-foot coal seam.
Thankfully we now have slightly more tangible
boundaries which are coterminous with the 4 Local
Authority boundaries of Dudley, Sandwell, Walsall
and Wolverhampton. In recent years, great pride has
been taken regarding the Black Country industrial
identity, history, heritage and culture. However, sadly
it is this rich history which leaves a lasting impact on
the local population’s health.
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The post-industrial times have impacted on the wider
determinants of health and leave those living locally
with some of the poorer health outcomes in terms of
healthy years of life. It is also true that more recently
these factors have led to a disproportionately
negative impact of COVID-19. These health
inequalities will only be overcome by all partners
working together, with people and communities, to
tackle the wider determinants.
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Health and Care Leaders
Current ICS Leadership

Web address

ICB Chair Designate

Interim Chief Executive
Designate

Black Country and West
Birmingham ICS

www.healthierfutures.co.uk

Mr Jonathan Fellows

Mr Mark Axcell

NHS Statutory Bodies

Web address

Chair

Chief
Executive

Black Country and
West Birmingham CCG

https://www.blackcountryandwestbirmccg.nhs.uk/

Dr Salma
Reehana

Mr Paul
Maubach

Walsall HealthCare NHS Trust

www.walsallhealthcare.nhs.uk/

Professor Steve
Field CBE

Professor D
Loughton CBE

Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS
Trust

www.swbh.nhs.uk/

Sir David
Nicholson KCB
CBE

Mr Richard
Beeken

The Royal Wolverhampton NHS Trust

www.royalwolverhampton.nhs.uk/

Professor Steve
Field CBE

Professor D
Loughton CBE

The Dudley Group of Hospitals NHS FT

www.dgft.nhs.uk/

Dame Yve
Buckland (DBE)

Ms Diane Wake

Black Country Healthcare NHS FT

www.blackcountryhealthcare.nhs.uk/

Mr Jeremy
Vanes

Ms Marsha
Foster (Interim)

Dudley Integrated Health and Care NHS
Trust

www.dihc.nhs.uk/

Mr Harry Turner

Mr Paul
Assinder

Local Authority Leaders & Chief Executives
Local Authority
City of Wolverhampton
Dudley MBC
Sandwell MBC

Web address
www.wolverhampton.gov.uk/
www.dudley.gov.uk/residents/
www.sandwell.gov.uk/

Leader
Cllr. Ian Bookfield
Cllr Patrick Harley
Cllr. Rajbir Singh

Walsall MBC

www.go.walsall.gov.uk/

Cllr. Mike Bird

Chief Executive
Tim Johnson
Kevin O’Keefe
Kim Bromley-Derry
(interim)
Dr. Helen Paterson

Healthwatch Chairs & Lead Officers
Local Healthwatch body Web address

Chair

Lead Officer

City of Wolverhampton

www.healthwatchwolverhampton.co.uk/ Rose Urkovskis

Tracey Cresswell

Dudley MBC

www.healthwatchdudley.co.uk/

Sally Huband

Sandwell MBC

www.healthwatchsandwell.co.uk/

Alexia Farmer

Walsall MBC

www.healthwatchwalsall.co.uk/

Mandy Poonia

Aileen Farrer
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3.Why work in the Black Country
The Black Country has a strong rich industrial and
manufacturing heritage. From being at the heart of
the industrial revolution, the region is now a vibrant,
multi-cultural hub with diverse communities,
beautiful parks and open spaces and a mix of shops,
restaurants culture and entertainment. Linking to the
UK’s second city, Birmingham, the area offers both
city and rural living.

Living
The Black Country and West Birmingham offers a
great variety of places to live and explore. From
Dudley, the historical capital of the Black Country, to
modern city centre apartments in Birmingham to the
leafy suburbs of Wolverhampton, there is something
for everyone.

Air: the nearest airport is Birmingham
International; however, our road and rail networks
make Manchester and London very accessible

Shopping
Dudley, Walsall, Sandwell and Wolverhampton all
have their own range of shops reflecting the
communities that have grown up and established
themselves in the Black Country. Meanwhile, The Bull
Ring and Grand Central Station in Birmingham and
Merry Hill Shopping Centre in Dudley offer
everything a shopper could possibly want from
mainstream high street stores to bespoke specialist
shops.

Transport
Surrounding Birmingham to the west and north, the
Black Country and West Birmingham has excellent
road, rail and air networks.
Road: the M6, M5 and M54 are the main networks
feeding the majority of boroughs within the region
Rail/Tram: the tram service runs across our footprint
from Birmingham to Wolverhampton and provides
an excellent link. Main rail companies offer a variety
of services east to west and north to south (£150m is
currently being invested in Wolverhampton to
redevelop the Interchange transport hub).

Eating and drinking
The diversity of our communities in the Black
Country affords a great opportunity for
experiencing different and varied eating and dining
experiences. Our cultural and economic renaissance
of our neighbours in Birmingham over the past 10
years has brought a lively and cosmopolitan feel
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which has impacted the Black Country as well.
There are bars and restaurants to suit every mood,
taste and budget from China town, to traditional
baltis, to a range of bars and bistros, to high end
Michelin starred restaurants (the highest number of
Michelin stars outside London). This is
complemented by the many local eating and
drinking establishments.

Places of interest
There are many places within the region appealing to
all different interests. Dudley Castle, Black Country
Living Museum, Dudley Zoo, Sandwell Valley Country
Park, Walsall Arboretum and National Trust
properties such as Wightwick Manor. Both Walsall
and Wolverhampton have
first rate art galleries with nationally-recognised
collections and exhibitions. In addition, there is a
range of theatres, music and comedy clubs with a
wealth of entertainment opportunities to suit
everyone’s taste.

Sports and Activities
Our many arenas offer a variety of sporting
experiences including football (Bescot Stadium,
Molineux, Hawthorns), athletics (Alexandra
Stadium), speedway (Monmore Green Stadium) and
nearby cricket (Edgbaston), golf (The Belfry). For
participation sports there are numerous venues
across the region in which you can take part in
anything from the more traditional sports to
something a little different such as glow-in the-dark
golf.
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Making an application

For more information, you can get in touch with:
James McLeod, James.McLeod@adecco.co.uk
Sam Cresswell, Sam.Cresswell@adecco.co.uk
David Hunter, David.Hunter@adecco.co.uk
Applications should be sent to: applications@badenochandclark.com, and should include:
• A CV that includes your address and preferred contact details, highlighting and explaining any gaps in
your employment history
• A supporting statement that highlights your skills and experience and allows insights on your values
and motivations for applying for the role. You should outline your personal responsibility and
achievement within previous roles that demonstrates you have the knowledge, skills and competencies
to deliver this role, as outlined in the person specification. You should also outline any specific
experiences which might be relevant to the diverse culture which we are trying to develop.
• The names, positions, organisations and contact details for three referees. Your referees should be
individuals in a line management capacity (or senior stakeholders), and cover your most recent roles
and employer, any regulated health or social care activity or where roles involved children or
vulnerable adults. Your references will be taken prior to interview and may be shared with the
selection panel
• A completed monitoring information form which accompanies this pack
• A completed self-declaration form confirming that you do not meet any of the criteria that would
disqualify you from appointment
• Tell us about any dates when you will not be available for the selection process
Preliminary selection: information provided by applicants will be relied on to assess whether sufficient
personal responsibility and competence have been demonstrated in previous/other roles, to satisfy the
experience, skills and values outlined in the person specification. Feedback from any preliminary
assessment will be given to the selection panel who will agree the applicants invited to interview.
Shortlisting: the selection panel will use the information provided by the applicants and feedback from any
preliminary assessment to agree applicants invited to interview. Assessment will be based on merit
against the competencies experience, skills and values outlined in the person specification.
Interviews: The formal interview will be 45 minutes to an hour of open questions from the selection panel
to showcase past experience and explore applicants’ values, motivations, creativity and ability.
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Appointment: Selection panels will be asked to identify appointable candidates based on merit against the
competencies experience, skills and values outlined in the person specification.

Closing date

Sunday 3rd April

Shortlisting

Thursday 7th – Friday 8th
April

Stakeholders

Wednesday 20th – Friday
22nd April

Panel

Tuesday 26th – Thursday
28th April

Annex 1. Chief Equality and Innovation Officer – role description
Please note: the following Job Description is dependent on legislation. Final appointment is
dependent on the passage of the Health and Care Bill, and subject to any potential amendments
made to that Bill, will be made formally by the ICB Chair/Chief Executive on establishment.

Managerially Accountable to:

ICB Chief Executive

Professionally Accountable to:

ICB Chief Executive

Location:

All locations Black Country ICS

Grade:

VSM

Job Purpose
The Chief Equality and Innovation Officer will be an Executive member of the ICB Board and lead
several ICB/ICP priorities.
The role will play a significant role working with Local Authority and wider partners in shaping the
development and delivery of a long-term health and wellbeing strategy aimed at reducing health
inequalities in one of the most complex Integrated Care Systems (ICS) in the country. Working within
a large and diverse population, our ambition is to significantly improve the health and healthy life
expectancy of those living across the Black Country.
They will lead the development of the ICB and ICPs approach to tackling health inequalities, ensuring
that the system, through its partnerships, has a robust, practical and sustainable approach to
identifying and improving health inequalities and the wider determinants of good health.
They will lead on the development of innovative and transformative approaches to improving
population health with system partners.
They will be responsible for developing the system wide health inequalities strategy, working closely
and collaboratively with ICB colleagues and ICP members, Health and Wellbeing boards and partner
members across the Black Country.
They will oversee the development of the Black Country Academy in leading the development of its
activities which will be aimed at supporting the strategy of improved wider population health
management.
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Ensure that the ICB/ICP has a plan for harnessing/learning/sharing best practice and mainstreaming
innovation in response to the needs of the population
Oversee the development of the ICB/ICP analysis of health economics
Develop the ICB approach to establishing wider partnerships focused on improving health outcomes.
As a member of the unitary ICB board, each board director is jointly responsible for planning and
allocating resources to meet the four core purposes of Integrated Care Systems:
•
•
•
•

to improve outcomes in population heath and healthcare;
to tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and access;
to enhance productivity and value for money; and
to help the NHS support broader social and economic development.

Key Accountabilities
Setting Strategy and Delivering Long-term Transformation
•

As the lead for Equality and Innovation for the ICB, the role will direct the development and
implementation of the system wide inequalities strategy

•

To lead the development and implementation of a system wide health outcomes framework to
underpin the inequalities strategy.

•

Act as the ICB’s senior contact point for the development of the ICP.

•

Act as the ICB Lead / representative at executive level in engaging with regulators, partners
(locally and nationally) on all matters relating to population and health management and related
outcomes.

•

Provide executive leadership for the development of performance management information to
highlight health inequalities, inequality and to play an integral role in developing measurement
tools to evaluate the effectiveness of the strategy and activities aimed delivering improved
outcomes.

•

Collaborate closely with Directors of Public Health in each “Place”, Health and Wellbeing Boards,
ICP and ICB members in developing system wide plans for addressing health inequalities

•

Management of the Healthier Future Academy and associated resources in delivering its
objectives and ensuring that the work of the Academy is aligned to ICB and ICP priorities.

Driving High Quality, Sustainable Outcomes
•

Develop and implement a system-wide framework for monitoring and improving health
outcomes with specific reference to health inequalities.

•

Work with system leaders and ICB Executive Directors to ensure the effective implementation of
agreed oversight, monitoring and management processes with regards to the population health
outcomes framework.

•

Proactively identify and manage key risks and issues associated with inequality and innovation
delivery through collaborating effectively with partner organisations to mitigate those risks
whilst ensuring that there is a clear line of sightand robust accountability from all Organisations,
Collaboratives or Partnerships in reporting to the ICB and ICP.

Developing a Culture of Innovation Across the System
•

Developing and implementing a systematic and practical approach to innovation across the
system.

•

Working with partners and ICB executive directors to develop effective systems for learning,
testing and evaluating innovation in the delivery of health and care.

•

Working with wider partners (e.g., WMCA, AHSN) in developing innovative and practical
approaches to tackling health inequalities

•

Developing assurance and evaluation systems to provide oversight to ICB and ICP partners on
innovation.

Providing Robust Governance and Assurance
•

Ensuring that the ICB/ICP has effective systems and processes across the system to improve
outcomes in population health and to tackle inequalities in access, experience, and outcomes.

•

In conjunction with ICB colleagues, ensure that appropriate structures and partnerships are
developed at “Place” and System level to address inequalities and improve health outcomes

•

Working with system partners, the Academy and ICB colleagues develop the system wide
approach to health economics in addressing good health and the wider determinants of better
health.

•

Ensuring that the ICB Constitution and Scheme of Reservation and Delegation meets the
requirements of the Board and NHSE/I.

•

In conjunction with ICB colleagues and Partners, developing a strong culture of public
accountability, probity and governance, ensuring that appropriate and compliant structures,
systems, and processes are in place to minimise risk and promote the freedom to speak up.
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Building Trusted Relationships with Partners and Communities
•

Proactively build good working relationships and provide information and advice to a wide range
of internal and external stakeholders on a range of health inequality as well as business sensitive
issues.

•

Lead as an expert; integrating systems and managing effective working relationships with the
appropriate stakeholders.

•

Drive and challenge each key working relationship towards innovation and drive reform to
explore different methods of delivery to achieve agreed objectives.

•

Provide and receive highly complex, sensitive and contentious information, including presenting
information about projects and dependencies to a wide range of internal and external
stakeholders in formal settings.

•

Manage potentially complex situations with staff and stakeholders within change programmes
for successful outcomes.

•

Employ effective communication, negotiation and influencing skills to enable stakeholder
relationships to deliver objectives with:
•
•
•

•

external organisations to ensure delivery of organisational and system strategies
and plans
wider ICB stakeholders to ensure collaboration in developing and implementing the
Inequality strategy across the system
internal leaders and staff to gain input to the development of systems, processes and
activities.

Represent the ICB in sensitive and complex situations, delivering difficult messages where
required to high-level audiences.

Creating a Compassionate and Inclusive Culture
•

Lead in way that builds a collaborative, open and supportive culture.

•

Lead teams of third parties (consultants/interims) to ensure that deliverables are met in a timely
manner, to the required standards and within budget.

•

Work across the wider organisation to agree prioritisation of blocks of work and related resource
allocation to ensure high priority work is completed in a timely manner.

•

Responsible for the recruitment and development of direct reports, including undertaking
appraisals and personal development and, where appropriate, progressing any disciplinary or
capability issues.

•

Work in a matrix management style and ensure effective working practices with system
colleagues.

•

Lead, motivate and develop staff within the specific area of operations to ensure that they can
deliver the responsibilities required of them.
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PERSON SPECIFICATION
JOB TITLE

Chief Equality and Innovation Officer

Essential Criteria
Qualifications /
• Educated to Masters level in a relevant subject or
training
equivalent level of experience of working at a similar
level
Experience
• Significant leadership experience in the NHS or other
care related industry

Skills/knowledge

•

Significant board level experience leading and
delivering change and strategy development
programmes in a politically sensitive and complex
environment

•

Significant experience in leading the development of
operational
plans
and
overseeing
performance/delivery against these plans

•

Significant experience of translating national
agenda/direction/policy locally to achieve necessary
‘buy-in’

•

Significant experience of effective engagement with
and co-ordination of senior stakeholders and
organisations in pursuit of an agreed objective

•

Significant experience of successfully leading the
delivery of priorities/outcomes in a highly complex
partnership environment with particular reference to
health inequalities and innovation

•

Significant experience of developing and leading
teams, motivating and inspiring people to work
together to achieve common objectives and priorities

•

Experience of leading and prioritising delivery against
budgets and working within financial constraints

•
•
•

Strong partnership and negotiation skills
Excellent communication skills related to a politically
sensitive environment and experience of handling
highly contentious and highly complex media relations

VSM
How identified
C/A/I

A/I/T

A/I/T

•

Ability to engage public, patients and partners and use
patient and partner experience to inform future
innovation and approaches to improving health
outcomes

•

Ability to prepare and produce concise yet insightful
communications for dissemination to senior
stakeholders

•

Ability to analyse highly complex issues where
material is drawn from multiple sources, or in cases
where information is incomplete, using experience to
make inferences and decision making

•

Ability to plan over short, medium and long-term
timeframes and adjust plans accordingly

•

Ability to provide informative reporting to the Board
on progress against strategic outcomes relevant to the
role and associated impact

•

Ability to work effectively between strategic and
operational activities where required

•

Ability to be credible at all levels of the ICB and across
staff groups and external stakeholders

•

Ability to lead in a complex environment confidently
and consistently

•

Ability to manage complex relationships across the
system

•

Expert knowledge of wider stakeholder engagement

•

Expert knowledge of system dynamics to lever change
and innovation

•

Expert knowledge of the political context for heath
and care integration

•

Expert knowledge of alternative healthcare systems

•

Expert knowledge/expertise in using data to drive
improvements in health
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Personal values

•

Working knowledge of Microsoft Office products with
intermediate keyboard skills

•

Personal commitment to the values of the NHS Long
Term Plan, the NHS People Plan, Nolan Principles and
the Fit and Proper Persons regime

•

Demonstrates a compassionate leadership style with a
track record of improvements to equality, diversity,
and inclusion

•

Lives by the values of openness and integrity and has
created cultures where this thrives.

Assessment key:
A = Application form, I = Interview, C = Certificate, T= Test/Assessment centre

I

Annex 2. Chief Operating Officer - role description

Please note: the following Job Description is dependent on legislation. Final appointment is
dependent on the passage of the Health and Care Bill, and subject to any potential amendments
made to that Bill, will be made formally by the ICB Chair/Chief Executive on establishment.

Managerially Accountable to:

ICB Chief Executive

Professionally Accountable to:

ICB Chief Executive

Location:

All locations Black Country ICS

Grade:

VSM

Job Purpose
The Chief Operating Officer will be an Executive member of the ICB Board and lead a number of
operational and strategic functions.
They will lead the day-to-day business operations of the ICB, ensuring appropriate governance,
systems and processes are implemented to ensure the ICB meets its statutory, national and local
obligations and priorities.
They will be responsible for leading the development of the ICB 5-year Strategic Plan, annual
operational plan and other associated plans as required. The Chief Operating Officer will ensure that
the appropriate systems and processes are in place to effectively support the ICB to deliver their plans
and monitor the system performance, health outcomes and reduction in health inequalities.
They will lead and co-ordinate strategic commissioning for the ICB, being directly responsible for
Regional Urgent and Emergency Care services (for 6 ICS systems).
They will be responsible for overseeing the development of the ICS’s provider operating model,
incorporating provider collaboratives and place-based partnerships, ensuring that they are
appropriately developed to receive delegated responsibilities from the ICB.
They will ensure the development of Place based infrastructure in conjunction with other ICB
executive directors.
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They will be responsible for EPRR for the System as a Category 1 responder and the ICB’s Accountable
Emergency Officer.
As a member of the unitary ICB board, each board director is jointly responsible for planning and
allocating resources to meet the four core purposes of integrated care systems:
•
•
•
•

to improve outcomes in population heath and healthcare;
to tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and access;
to enhance productivity and value for money; and
to help the NHS support broader social and economic development.

Key Accountabilities
•

As the lead for Strategic Commissioning for the ICB, to lead the development and implementation
of the Strategic Plan, Operational Plans and business processes for the ICB.

•

Act as the ICBs Accountable Emergency Officer.

•

Act as the Executive Lead for Regional Commissioning of Urgent and Emergency Care Services
(111/999) for 6 ICS’s in the West Midlands, hosted by Black Country ICB.

•

Provide executive leadership for the interface between NHSEI in the application of the NHS
Oversight Framework and supporting the development of the ICS mutual accountability
framework.

•

Oversee liaison with Council’s scrutiny committees ensuring this is effective; provide appropriate
assurance and build positive relationships with the committees.

•

Management of the Strategic Planning, Strategic Commissioning, Business Intelligence,
Performance, Operations, EPRR and Place Based teams for the ICB, in addition to the Regional
UEC commissioning team hosted by the ICB.

Setting Strategy and Delivering Long-Term Transformation
• Lead the development and construction of the Strategic Plan for the Integrated Care Board,
ensuring the plan meets the NHS requirements of the Integrated Care Partnership Integrated
Care strategy.
• Lead, in association with Health and Wellbeing Boards, Local Authorities and partners, the
development of the Integrated Care Partnership’s Integrated Care Strategy for the Black
Country.
• Oversee the service transformation required for the delivery of the Strategic Plan. This will
incorporate the development, implementation and evaluation of the way in which the ICB
delivers transformational change in conjunction with other Executive Directors.

•

Develop and construct the ICB annual operational plan, ensuring it meets the expectations and
requirements of the ICP Integrated Care Plan and ICB Strategic Plan.

•

Lead on the ICS Restoration and Recovery programme.

•

Oversee and coordinate the System’s annual planning process, working in conjunction with ICB
Board members.

•

Ensure that systems are in place for effective capacity planning for winter and other pressures,
including surge and super-surge planning for pandemic management as required.

•

Ensure that plans achieve the right balance of national and local priorities and service
improvement ambitions alongside strong alignment of the performance trajectories with
financial, clinical and workforce plans.

•

Leading on development of an appropriately resourced and governed operating model for the
system, including Place Based Partnerships and Provider Collaboratives to take responsibility for
delegated functions of the ICB.

•

Working closely with system partners to oversee the development of Place Based Partnerships
and Provider Collaboratives.

Driving High Quality, Sustainable Outcomes
•

Develop and implement a system-wide performance and assurance framework incorporating
strategic objectives, operational plan requirements, clinical outcomes and ICB metrics.

•

Work with system leaders and ICB Executive Directors to ensure the effective implementation of
agreed oversight, monitoring and management processes with regards to the performance and
assurance framework.

•

Proactively identify and manage key risks and issues associated with system wide delivery,
engaging effectively with constituent organisations, and ensuring there is a clear line of sightand
robust accountability from Organisations, Collaboratives or Partnership to Board.

•

Ensuring that the ICB EPRR arrangements as a Category 1 responder are developed, understood
by system partners, and resourced adequately for effective delivery.

Providing Robust Governance and Assurance
•

Ensuring that the ICB has effective systems and processes across the organisation to meet its
obligations to be an efficient, effective organisation.

•

Establishing robust arrangements for monitoring clinical and non-clinical programme
implementation, providing assurance to the Board and other key stakeholders.
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•

Ensuring all business planning processes comply with relevant statutory regulations and legal
requirements.

•

Establishing effective systems of governance within the ICB, ensuring the right balance between
appropriate assurance, delegated decision making and oversight across the system.

•

Ensuring that the ICB has appropriate systems in place to meet, and be assured of, the
achievement of all ICB statutory duties.

•

Ensuring that the ICB Constitution and Scheme of Reservation and Delegation meets the
requirements of the Board and NHSE/I.

•

Keeping under review all developments in corporate governance which might affect the ICB to
ensure that the Board are fully briefed on these matters and have regard to them when taking
decisions.

•

Take lead responsibility for risk management for the ICB, ensuring an effective Board Assurance
Framework is developed and maintained.

•

Developing a strong culture of public accountability, probity, and governance, ensuring that
appropriate and compliant structures, systems, and processes are in place to minimise risk and
promote the freedom to speak up.

Building Trusted Relationships with Partners and Communities
•

Proactively build good working relationships and provide information and advice to a wide range
of internal and external stakeholders on a range of business sensitive issues.

•

Lead as an expert; integrating systems and managing effective working relationships with the
appropriate stakeholders.

•

Drive and challenge each key working relationship to innovate and drive reform to achieve agreed
objectives.

•

Provide and receive highly complex, sensitive and contentious information, including presenting
information about projects and dependencies to a wide range of internal and external
stakeholders in formal settings.

•

Manage potentially complex situations with staff and stakeholders within change programmes
for successful outcomes.

•

Employ effective communication, negotiation and influencing skills to enable stakeholder
relationships to deliver objectives over the duration of the tenure/project with:
•

external organisations to ensure delivery of organisational and system strategies
and plans

•
•
•

wider ICB stakeholders to ensure collaboration in developing and implementing strategy
across the system
internal leaders and staff to gain input to the development of systems, processes and
activities.

Represent the ICB in sensitive and complex situations, delivering difficult messages where
required to high-level audiences.

Creating a Compassionate and Inclusive Culture
•

Lead in way that builds a collaborative, open and supportive culture.

•

Lead teams of third parties (consultants/interims) to ensure that deliverables are met in a timely
manner, to the required standards and within budget.

•

Work across the wider organisation to agree prioritisation of blocks of work and related resource
allocation to ensure high priority work is completed in a timely manner.

•

Responsible for the recruitment and development of direct reports , including undertaking
appraisals and personal development and, where appropriate, progressing any disciplinary or
capability issues.

•

Work in a matrix management style and ensure effective working practices with system
colleagues.

•

Lead, motivate and develop staff within the specific area of operations to ensure that they are
able to deliver the responsibilities required of them.
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PERSON SPECIFICATION
JOB TITLE

Qualifications
training

Chief Operating Officer
Essential Criteria
/
• Educated to Masters level in a relevant subject or
possess equivalent level of experience of working
at a similar level

Experience

Skills/knowledge

•

Significant leadership experience in the NHS or
other care related industry

•

Significant board level experience leading and
delivering change and strategy development
programmes in a politically sensitive and complex
environment

•

Significant experience in leading the development
of
operational
plans
and
overseeing
performance/delivery against these plans

•

Significant experience of translating national
agenda/direction/policy locally to achieve
necessary ‘buy-in’

•

Significant experience of holding senior
stakeholders and organisations to account

•

Significant experience of successfully leading the
delivery of priorities/outcomes in a highly complex
partnership environment

•

Significant experience of developing and leading
teams, motivating and inspiring people to work
together to achieve common objectives and
priorities

•

Experience of leading and prioritising delivery
against budgets and working within financial
constraints

•

Strong negotiation and decision-making skills

VSM
How identified
C/A/I

A/I/T

A/I/T
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•

Excellent communication skills related to a
politically sensitive environment and experience
of handling highly contentious and highly complex
media relations

•

Ability to engage public and patients and use
patient experience to inform future strategy and
integration

•

Ability to prepare and produce concise yet
insightful communications for dissemination to
senior stakeholders

•

Ability to analyse highly complex issues where
material is drawn from multiple sources, or in
cases where information is incomplete, using
experience to make inferences and decision
making

•

Ability to plan over short, medium and long-term
timeframes and adjust plans and resource
requirements accordingly

•

Ability to provide informative reporting to the
Board on progress against strategic outcomes and
associated impact

•

Ability to work effectively between strategic and
operational activities where required

•

Ability to be credible at all levels of the ICB and
across staff groups and external stakeholders

•

Ability to confidently and consistently lead in a
complex environment

•

Ability to manage complex relationships with the
membership/clinicians

•

Expert knowledge
engagement

•

Expert knowledge of system dynamics to lever
change

•

Expert knowledge of system management

of

wider

stakeholder

Personal values

•

Expert knowledge of the political context for heath
and care integration

•

Expert knowledge of using commissioning
expertise to lead and drive desired outcomes

•

Expert knowledge in leading and developing and a
successful operational plan for a system that
secures stakeholder buy-in/ownership and retains
appropriate levels of clinical input

•

Expert knowledge of alternative healthcare
systems

•

Commercial expertise

•

Working knowledge of Microsoft Office products
with intermediate keyboard skills

•

Personal commitment to the values of the NHS

I

Long Term Plan, the NHS People Plan, Nolan
Principles and the Fit and Proper Persons regime
•

Demonstrates a compassionate leadership style
with a track record of improvements to equality,
diversity, and inclusion

•

Lives by the values of openness and integrity and
has created cultures where this thrives.

Assessment key:
A = Application form, I = Interview, C = Certificate, T= Test/Assessment centre
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Annex 3. Chief People Officer - role description

Please note: the following Job Description is dependent on legislation. Final appointment is
dependent on the passage of the Health and Care Bill, and subject to any potential
amendments made to that Bill, will be made formally by the ICB Chair/Chief Executive on
establishment.

Managerially Accountable to:

ICB Chief Executive

Professionally Accountable to:

Regional Director of Workforce and OD

Location:

All locations Black Country ICS

Grade:

VSM

Job Purpose
The Chief People Officer [CPO] will lead the development and delivery of the long-term people
strategy of the integrated care board (ICB), ensuring this reflects and integrates the strategies of all
relevant partner organisations within the ICS.
As a member of the unitary board, each board director is jointly responsible for planning and
allocating resources to meet the four core purposes of integrated care systems (ICSs); to improve
outcomes in population health and healthcare; tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and
access; enhance productivity and value for money and help the NHS support broader social and
economic development. They are each responsible for their part in the management of the budget
of the ICB.
Key Accountabilities
Setting Strategy and Delivering Long-term Transformation
•

Support the production and delivery of a five-year plan for the ICB with the CEO, other board
members, partners across the ICS and the local community. This will include interpretation and
implementation of the NHS Long Term Plan, NICE quality standards and other national strategic
priorities.

This will include system-wide plans to deliver the following:
o People Plan and People Promise.
o Priority actions set out in the national guidance on ICS People Function
o Actions set out in Future of NHS HR and OD report.
o ICS specific people priorities.
o ICS specific future workforce plans for health and care in conjunction with NHS
England and NHS Improvement regional teams and HEE.
These plans are designed to support elective recovery times, tackle health inequalities, and deliver
the objectives of the NHS Long Term Plan.
Driving High Quality, Sustainable Outcomes
•

Lead the performance oversight arrangements for people issues with each provider of NHS
services within the ICS, leading on the identification of performance risks and issues related to
the workforce and working with relevant providers and partners to develop impactful solutions.

•

Actively address poor performance, working with the ICB executive team to agree intervention
as required.

•

Take a leadership role in overseeing recruitment within ICS and a direct role in all senior people
professional appointments.

•

Contribute to the people aspects of Emergency, Preparedness, Prevention response.

Creating a Compassionate and Inclusive Culture
•

Support the CEO to ensure the ICB is ‘Well Led’. Arrangements for driving significant
improvements in equality, diversity and inclusion and health and wellbeing will be key.

•

Play a lead role (with the NHS Leadership Academy and Health Education England [HEE]) in the
development of leaders, leadership teams and next generation leaders in the system and across
the region.

•

Ensure the ICB is well positioned as an anchor employer in the system.

•

Ensure the delivery of the People Plan against the four pillars, including how digital will be a
key enabler for People Services.
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Building Trusted Relationships with Partners and Communities
•

Build strong relationships with local people leaders, trade union representatives and ICS
partners.

•

Work in partnership with relevant stakeholders to build

confidence in the workforce

improvements across the ICS.
•

Take a lead role in engaging with HEE and the provision of clinical education across the system.

Leading for Social Justice and Health Equality
•

Take a lead role in how the ICB collaborates with the ICP and system partners to create
education, employment, volunteering and apprenticeship opportunities and

widen

participation in health and care for local communities, including in areas of greater deprivation,
for seldom heard groups and for people not in education, employment or training.
•

Identify and address health inequalities for the workforce considering wider determinants
(such as housing, education, and employment) that may have an impact on health.

Providing Robust Governance and Assurance
•

Support a strong culture of public accountability, probity, and governance, ensuring that
appropriate and compliant structures, systems, and process are in place to minimise risk and
promote the freedom to speak up. This will include ensuring the formal governance and
accountability arrangements are in place in the ICB. This will include:
o Agreement of the formal governance and accountability arrangements for people and
workforce functions in the ICS, including appointing senior responsible officers (SROs)
o Agreement of how and where specific people responsibilities are delivered and funded
within the ICS
o Review and refresh of the ICS People Board, including reporting metrics
o Assessment of the ICS’s readiness, capacity, and capability to deliver the people function
o Leading the ICS Leadership and Talent Board: accountable for the development and
delivery of the ICS talent strategy
o Working with the ICS Chair to ensure the Fit and Proper Persons Regime and the Well Led
Framework are in effective operation across the ICS
o Identification of workforce risks and mitigations

Other Specific Responsibilities
The Chief People Officer is expected to lead on a collection of system wide activities/ domains as
follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Equality, Diversity, Inclusion (EDI) and Employee Voice within the ICB
Development of EDI initiatives aimed at system wide improvements to the demographic
profile of leadership
The ICB internal HR & OD Function
The establishment of an ICB people function in line with the national requirements
Identification of workforce-related performance risks
Lead the development of the system-wide workforce agenda
Coordination of international recruitment at system level
Supporting system and ICB OD interventions
Supporting a system approach to education, training and workforce transformation
Workforce metrics, performance and planning
Establish and maintain effective working relationships with provider organisations with the
ICS
Support system wide employee engagement and health & wellbeing
Ensure the provision of effective leadership development
Supporting primary care training and recruitment
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PERSON SPECIFICATION
JOB TITLE

Chief People Officer

VSM

Essential Criteria
Qualifications /
training

•

Chartered or Fellow membership of Chartered

How identified
A/C

Institute of Personnel and Development (CIPD)
or

equivalent qualification in a relevant

management and leadership discipline.
•

Masters level qualification in an HR/OD related
area

Experience

•

Executive experience in health, care, or related
sectors

essential.

Additional

A/I

experience

outside health is desirable.
•

Substantial experience of operating at board
level in an HR/OD related role and leading
within a complex regulated environment.

•

Experience of navigating the media and political
stakeholders is highly desirable.

•

Experience of delivering digital and workforce
transformation at scale.

•

Experience of developing and delivering HR &
OD strategies
Experience and success in addressing
discrimination and inequalities.
Experience at working at system and/or multiorganisational/site level – desirable
Experience of developing HR/OD services –
desirable
Experience of establishing and operating
strong governance systems

•
•
•
•

Skills/knowledge

•

Extensive knowledge of the health, care and
local

government

landscape

and

an

understanding of the social determinants of
public health.

A/I

•

Current thinking on practices which reduce
health inequality, improve patient access,
safety and well led.

•

Sound understanding of financial planning and
budgeting, and oversight and control of public
funds.

•

Extensive

knowledge

of

employment

legislation, best HR practice and workforce
planning
•

Up to date knowledge of NHS issues, including
national workforce policy and local policy
drivers

•

Service improvement approaches

•

Exceptional
engender

communication
community

skills

confidence,

that
strong

collaborations, and partnership.
•

Strong critical thinking and strategic problem
solving; the ability to contribute to a
strategic

plan

and

undertake

joint

problem

resolution and action. Analytical rigour

and

numeracy.
•

Sophisticated leadership and influencing skills;
building

compassionate

cultures

where

individuals and teams thrive at organisation,
partnership and system levels.
•

Able

to

lead

complex

and

sometimes

contentious change and transformation at
significant scale.
Personal values

•

Personal commitment to the values of the NHS

A/I

Long Term Plan, the NHS People Plan, Nolan
Principles and the Fit and Proper Persons
regime
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•

Demonstrates a compassionate leadership
style with a track record of improvements to
equality, diversity, and inclusion

•

Lives by the values of openness and integrity
and has created cultures where this thrives.

Additional Notes – ICB People Function
The following list is intended to clarify the scope of the ICB people function at system level
and to demonstrate alignment with current national priorities.

Area of accountability
Supporting the health and wellbeing of all staff

Alignment to the NHS People Plan
Looking after our people

Growing the workforce for the future, and enabling adequate
workforce supply

Growing for the future

Supporting inclusion and belonging for all, and creating a great
experience for staff

Belonging in the NHS

Valuing and supporting leadership at all levels, and lifelong
learning

Belonging in the NHS

Leading workforce transformation and new ways of working

New ways of working

Educating, training and developing people, and managing talent

Growing for the future

Driving and supporting broader social and economic
development

Cross-cutting theme

Transforming people services and supporting the people
profession

Cross-cutting theme

Leading coordinated workforce planning using analysis and
intelligence

Cross-cutting theme

Supporting system design and development

Cross-cutting theme

